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Three Canadian War Authors
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you will find WREGLEV*S. 
Everybody thinks of WREGLEV’S 
when chewing gum is mentioned. 
This is the result of years of 
effort to give mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat
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ÜF. A. McKenzie.
Mr. F. A. McKenzie, the War Correspondent, 

who has come to Canada straight from the fight
ing front to deliver a series of lectures on the 
recent battles In France, is a Canadian by birth, 
although he has lived meet o< hie life in Great 
Britain and other parts of the British Empire.

Mr. McKenzie’s mala lecture is “Through the 
urg Lines," in which he tells a first hand

and their great 
lecture, "Britain Bits Back,"

Ralph S. Kendall.
Ne body of men has been associated with more 

romantic interest then the Royal North-West 
Mounted Police—whose work in maintaining law 
and order In the prairie province# of Canada dur
ing the period of settlement and in the more re
mote North has inspired many an author to write 
a stirring story. For the meet part, however, 
these stories have too much fiction and too little 
feet, with the result thet the "Riders et the 
Plains," ns they have been called, are rather sky 
of the professional writer. "Benton of the Royal, 
Mounted," a new novel published by S. B. Gundy, 
of Toronto, has this advantage, that the author. 
Sergeant Ralph S. Kendall, has himself been for 
many years a member of the Force, of which he is 
■till Sergeant-ln-Charge at Calgary. This is a real 
man's book, in which the men talk the language 
that men do talk out West. One feels also that the 
many stirring Incidents that occur have their basis 
in fact. “Benton of the Royal Mounted" is a book 
that should find a place on the shelves of all who 
are Interested In the development of Canadian 
literature.

Arthur Hunt Chute.
Among the many recent books of war experi

ences, “The Real Front," by Arthur Hunt Chute, 
has particular Interest for Canadians, as the 
author, although an American citlsen, went over
seas with the first Canadian Expeditionary Force 
and for two years was la the Ypres Salient.

ye, "Is hurled In a
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"If Hied
story of Caneda'e fighting 
vkfrriee. Sip i 
deals with tjhe 
people, and gives an Intimate and first hand 
account et how England has fought her way 
through to victory, 
placed their movie g pictures and photographs at 
Mr. McKenste’s disposal for these lectures.

Mr. McKenste is the War Correspondent of a 
group of prominent Canadian daily newspaper». 
He saw much of war before this campaign. He 
has a straightforward story to tell the Canadian 
people of what their sons have done. Mr. McKenzie’s 
book on the war, “Canada’s Day of Glory," has 
just been published by William Briggs of Toronto. 
His one claim for it is that it tells what he has 
seen and is a faithful first hand picture of war as 
it is.

,’’ hewhere an English 
foreign soil is called ’a little Mt et England,’ then 

call the Ypres salient a mighty hit ofwe may
Canada. If anyone vflfie to inquire what is the 
most important city of Canada, we might answer 
unhesitatingly, The city ot Ypres.’ The hoots of 
sur young men who have fallen in battle around 
that city have hallowed the name for all Canadian 
hearts, and rendered the place ours in the deepest 
sense." <.

Mr. Chute suggests in a wonderful way the 
atmosphere of the actual fighting line and the 
psychology of the men while under fire, their ner
vous strain reaching at times to physical agony 
end yet their unconquerable determination to 
"carry on." “The Real Front" is published by 
Harper ft Brothers, of New York.

Three Governments have WFtlGLEY’S helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thirst—renews 
vigour. I
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Barrister and Solicitor 

Shaîner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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OWEN & OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. d.

office at Middletou open j 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
in. to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

JWauch oftiqe at Bean H(iver open 
first and third Saturdays in 

month.
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1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
1 Car British Columbia Shingles

R Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

mHEIU1AN C. MORSE, B.A, LJ..B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public m IWm i i'•y
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Money to Loan on First-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT
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Office in Royal Bank Building ~HIÜ nii Ax
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Funeral Director and Embalmcr -xiâSSh■vIIE part played by the Canadian 

Pacific Ocean Services in the 
great European war will make a 

big chapter iu Canadian history. 
Undoubtedly the sea supremacy of 
Great Britain was one of the most 
potent factors In the w.nni:.g of the 
victory which was obtained, and the 
ships of the C P. O. S. too1' a big 
part in making Great Britain supreme 
ot sea. There are few branches of 
sea service in which they did not take 
a part. Mounted with guns some of 
them were where there was fighting 
to be dune.

Over 4.000,000 tons of cargo and 
munitions of war have been carried 
in addition to many thousand horses 
and mules.

The C. P. O. S. have carried from 
the outbreak of hostilities to October

1 m
3Latest styles iu Caskets, etc. All 

orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county, 
atfice and showrooms in two-storej 
but Id mg in rear ot furniture ware- 
rooms. Telephone 76-4
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DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 
Hours: 9 to S

& SJ. H. HICKS & SONS.w*.
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We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

3 ist, 1913, 1,041,000 troops and pas- 
cengcrs all over the world, -•mhracing 
ports in China and Japan, Singa
pore. Bombay. Mesopotamia, Suez,
Gallipoli, ports in the Med iter ran-
era. Co i err bo. Dares-Salaam, Delà- proximately 500 cabin rnd 1450 third ( On Deck “C” (or Lower Promenade 
goa Bay, Durban, and Mauritius, in i daas passengers. The Gymnasium on : Deck) is to be found the Bureau and 
addition to the w»st coast ot North j “A” Deck for Beat Deck) is fitted Ticket Office. A special featur is 
and South America, and the United ; w{th the latest mechanical devices for i the spacious square and gallery round 
States and Canadian ports. The total j exercise and amusement. On “B” i the well over the Dining Saloon. A 
loss of troops carried caused by en- j Dbck (or Upper Promenade Deck) are 
emy action and irrespective of disease i located the Cabin Smoking Room, 
has been eight in number. On one j Cabin Drawing Room and Cabin 
consecutive continuous voyage one of ! ixmnge.
the company's vessels steamed 28,441 [ The Entrance Hall from the exten 
eûles. ; give Premcnade Deck with its panel-

Ovcr 301) officers and engineers : ling, mirrors and staircase is an at- 
wero found ont of the company s ser ! tractive approach to the Dining 
vice for the Royal Navy. Lient. R. N. Saloon.
Stuart, one of these, has won the i The Spacious Ixmnge with Its 
DjLO. and the Y.C., while many others charming old English fireplace and 
have received decorations and been large windows is fitted with appV 
mentioned in despatches

The Mlssanable. a C. P. O. 9. ably furnished and hung with beaut! 
steamer, wee the first big vessel to ; ful old English prints of the 18th cen- 
sail on her maiden voyage from Great ! tury and some rire old red lacquer
Britain to Canada after the outbreak mirrors. \ At the extreme after end of “D”
of the war In 1914. a sister ship, the The Drawing. Room, panelled with Deck, the Third Class Smoking and 
Metxgama, sailed on her maiden voy- most beautiful Australian Black Bean also Third Class Ladies’ Room k to 
j»?-» from Liverpool. TLvrch 26th. 1915. Wood In the Queen Anne style, has j be found, whilst at the forward end 
These two sr,ifeBdid ships have been an air of cosiness not often found : there is a Third Class Dining Saloon, 
followed by two larger ships, the : on board ship. The beautiful with seating capacity for 140 persons, 
Mellta. which sailed from Liverpool j colored prints which adorn this another Smoking Room and also a 
Jan. Wth. 1918. and her sister ship, ; room are from the famous panels General Room. The Main Third Class 
the llinaedORa. on her maiden trip painted In 1780 by Fragonard for Dining Saloon, seating over 400, is 
from Liverpool Dec. 5th, 191$ to St.1 Madame dn Barry and purchased by also on this deck.
John—the first steamer ?o sail since i the late Pierpont Morgan A writing On the starboard side ef Deck T* 
hostllSties ended. The Mlnnedeea is a ! recess ia also to be found in this are a number of Cabin Stateroom* 
splendid acquisition to the already, room. containing two and four berths, whilst
large Iteet of C. P- O. 8. vessels. She The Smoking Room le panelled In another Third Class Dining Saloon, 
has a gross teenage of 14,000. length old oak of the Jacobean style, its fine with a seating capacity for 12* per 
646 feet, width 67 feet, depth 46 feet old chlc.ney piece and sporting print*Isons, is situated in the after end of 
acd a total cargo capacity of 488,090 being noteworthy features F the ship.
cubic feet. * A small number of two-berth state- ; The Mlssanable was torpedoed and

There In accommodation for ap- rooms are provided en this deck. j sunk by a German submarine In 191*,
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You will do well to see our lines of Specialties inQueen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.Telephone 46

FOOTWEAR
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

Attractive patterns and prices 

It's a pleasure to show goods.
good number of well appointed, airy 
and commodious staterooms are pro
vided amidships for cabin passengers 
containing three and four berths. At 
the forward end an entrance for third 
class passengers is provided.

On ”D’’ Deck is situated the Din
ing Room, which extends the whole 
breadth of the ship and has seating 
accommodation for 300 persons, plac
ed at small and large tables It 1* 
tastefully decorated in the Georgian 
style, a special feature being the open 
staircase. There is accommodation 
for 60 cabin passengers on this deck 
In four berth staterooms

\

J. E. LLOYD, Boots & ShoesLESLIE R. FA1KN

Architect oooooeooooeooooeoooooooooooooeoeooooaoooooeoooooooooo
AYLESFORD, N. 6. green panelling. It is most comfort-

/Yfir\7 P AI UT I am prepared to pay more 
V/alL V Ex xJ J-i 1-4 1 than anyone else for

Having the agency for An- Q h fo ï t >5
napolis Co., all prospective ^ 
buyers should consider the

Chevrolet Car
liefore placing théir order.
Parties that are interested 
please write or phone me.

« - iu .
A. W. PHINNEY 

Pare Silk and Cream.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Also best price for all kinds 
of furs and hides.

Residence Phone 76-12

HAIR WORK DONE

I. HIRSHCqmbinge or cat hair made Into 
PnfEn, Transformation* and Switches. 
Terjtns moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompt/ alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Telephone No. 61

i MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA Minard's Liniment cnr> s Gelds, Ac
G. N. REACH

BUy your

Family Supplies
—FROM—

WM. A. HOWSE
DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

Family Groceries a Specialty

j Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

telephone No. 51
LEHE1GH VALLEY

Hard Coal
•I uxt arrived

Egg
Stove

$1850 
18.50 

... . 18.50Nut
i i'v our Soft Coal, Sydney

\ Sen ened.

E.L. FISHER
NO
VACATION

r except Christmas an^
r> da vs.

«

’* tiff’ day and “carry on 
is completed.

‘"DN: 13 weeks *35, or $l2-»e

an
nnig

Tl
per mouth.

good as the

MARITIME 
BUSINESS CCMJ-ECE

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
t. IAULBACH. C. A.
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